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In Haw wioow« weeds. They have ene

child, a llttlle siri.
Col. Parker, who ia to comrrumd the

new CAvmp. haa been at Fort Myer for
several months trainine one of the
cavalry regtrrvArnt». the Twelfth. 1
think, that were organised recently.
Whets he waa a nieober of tbe general
stall he was atatltmed at Jaasy, Ku-
mania, aa military ebeerver and at·
tache. There seem» to be a «hitting;
of quarter« at Tort Myer the laat few
days. Mai Oen. Peyton C. March haa
moved from his old quarters to the big
house on the peat, which la always
occupied by the chief of staff of the
army. Maj. Oen. Hush L» Scott waa
Ita last occupant, and as he has been
in command at «Jtunp Dix for many
month« now the big eld place has
beco eleesd and the sign bearing the
name of Oen. Scott haa never been
removed from the front until Just now.
The famille» of the officers of tha

Fifth »nd Second Cavalry regiments,
of the ottaers who were instructors at
the oncers· training camps at Fort
Myer, have all been occupying the
quarters at Fort Myer, though their
htubend» are now scattered all over
the world. Some of thoee families
have bad to move to make room for
newcomers. Mrs. Robert Welsh and
.her daughter Helen are In that group.
They are ataylng with Mrs. David
Rumbough until they make their
plans. Col. Welch haa been at Camp
late etnee tha close of the second oitl-
cers' training camp at Fort Myer. He
expecta to go to France very soon.

It's Intimated from a high authority
that pretty soon we'll be expected to
begin «ome reel sacrificing for tbe
war. The story goes that certain gen¬
tlemen connected with the War In¬
dustries Board are looking reproach¬
fully at some three million motor
cara that glide about tbe streets and
roads of thla country, enjoying them¬
selves hugely. It takes an army of
men to build and maintain and
"chauff" these contraptions: In fact It
haa been estimated that If all the
people employed directly and indirect¬
ly in the auto world could be mobi¬
lised tn shipyards, munition factories
and at the front, they would double
the forcea now engAvted In thoee oc¬
cupations. Certainly they would pro¬
vide handsome reinforcements.
The story goes that before long we

are to begirt bearing wlee observations
about the necessity of utilising these
skilled mechanics building aircraft,
ships «and guna. Then there win be
some tentative advances toward cut-
ling down tbe privileges of the motor
drivers; and finally, aa has happened
in Europe, the pleaaure car will be
eooly interned on the ground that It's
a nonessentlal, a luxury, an extrava¬
gance, and usée too much {(»»oline
that the war need«. The war seems
to need everything: snd if the au¬
thorities are expectlnr, the motor car
owners to protest very violently. It »

a good guesa that they are mistaken.
? hundred people have been heard to
observe lately that if everybody else
was treated likewise, and they «ere

ready to give up their cars and ride on
the traina. Well, It's going to miuire
«ome patriotism for a lot of these
auto-spoiled folk« to ride on street
csrs in these times.
Nevertheless, unless Information is
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badly awry, the Public Utilities Com¬
mission would botter begin tuning up
the »treet cars. They'll have to take
care of the automobile crowd before
the end of this year of grace.

Have you "brought a car home"
yet? It's the real ittunt that one
must perform nowadays. The au¬
tomobile« aren't allowed to ride on

freight trains, inasmuch as they
are presumably able to furnish
their own locomotion r>n a pinch;
and so, to an increasing extent, the
manufacturers are delivering them,
even to great distances, on their
own wheels.
Hundreds of brand-new cars come

Into Washington every week from
the middle-western factories, by¬
road. It requirles a driver to pilot
a car from Detroit east over the
mountains: and if you haven't been
invited by your dealer to "go
out and bring a car home" for him,
he isn't treating you quite fairly.
Maybe he haa misgivings about
your driving. Ask the man.
The high school and college

boys, it is understood, will l>e f;t-
vorltes for this aort of bu.<inesa th«
coming summer, to the extent that
they can give their time to It.
But almost all of them are going

to do some sort of regular war

work, hereabouts at least. Quite
a number of young women hava
done the pilot stunt, and don« It
with all credit to their chauffeur-
age. They are. sent out to the fac¬
tory, expenses paid; the car is de¬
livered over to them; and they
come back in It. Of course tha
cars voyaging In this fashion go
in squadrons under convoy. Ilka
liners, through the «submarine sor....
The other evening a flock of forty
of a particular popular-priced make
came down Wisconsin avenue about
7 o'clock, dusty and disreputable;
but they only needed to be washed
to bring them out into the full
effulgence of new car.··.. The deal¬
ers say it is the finest plan yet
devised for tuning up a car, and
it insures prompt delivery. One
young woman brought a car all
the way from Pittsburgh into
Washington between daylight and
dark, and that's some little record
for a lone driver.

If you go. make a cruise of It; In¬
sist on having a companion along,
for It gets mighty lonesome, accord¬
ing to people who have tried it on the
solitaire plan. But with a companion¬
able person along to break the
monotony, it's real fun to drive a
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Arünonürsce the

Annual May Sale

of Tailored Suits
Ac H"*sñt P-ídí-ctlons

Every cloth suit in the house^without a single
in this sale.

About 700 street, sport and dressy suits for misses,
small women and stout women, in every fashionable
style, color and material.

All of tbe "fflckson" reproductions are Included-»
also ail of the plain blue and black suits.

The savings run from $5.50 to $25.00 on each
sait.

This is oar regular semi-annual dearance.the
sale that Washington's thrifty, well dressed women
wait for.

Now $I0.«5D.formerly $28.00
a-pe-eA-aaaaaaaaea-aeasal AS a« A» ¦.»«¦¦A»-«-**»»Sat«aWaaa.». ¦ a ¦ p«a*»»«*>^««SJ«a««««l

Now$39JO.formerly %MMto$4000
«¦.--**»**A*****»**T»aAV-.**SAAAT.AAT»..AA»»»M»**»»-.»T>»-»»StTAA«»AA.^-AS.TI I P| I . ¦

Now $30,50.formerly $45.00 to $55.00
Now $49,5Q-iQrmer\y S55.QQ to gy|

haradaoroe new c»r from l>etroit.
Lassili**. Jackson or Columbus to
W*«»hlngton or Baltimore. There»
«touting In It But tbe trip; but It
you're a recular customer of some
enterprising dealer, he's likely to se«
tbe point and vive you · trip»

Aside from the many formal din¬
ner parties duly recorded la the so¬

cial columns during the week there
were m usual a number of delight¬
ful. Informal function«; not the least
Interestln« of the group oe'ng a
charming Hi tie tea party which Miss
Mary Temple gare un Tuesday at tb«
New Washington Hotel for tbe
Princess Kuspoli.

Urs. A. 14. Blair, who hats wanted
to go to England for some time now,
has been given her passports, I have
been told. She has offered her beau*
tiful estate ia England to this gov-
ernirent as a convalescent home and
wishes to go over there to aid in the
work. Mrs. Blair and the Rubin¬
stein Club, which she direct«, »cored
a complete success at its spring con¬
cert Wednesday evening, at the Mt.
Pleasant Congregat'oi-al Church Bi¬

fore an audience that filled tbe « di-
tic· to overflowing. George O'Con-
nefl. tenor, of Chicago, and Jan (¿ar¬
bor, violinist, were soloist«.
But let me 'ell you »hat Jessie

McBride said about tbe concert, fur
sbe knows lots more about it than
J do, and it is vet! wcrlh telling
abeu*
"The artistic singing of tbe Ru¬

binstein chorus of 100 women's
voices was at Its best last evening.
Mrs. Blair controls the concerted
work of this chorus as though it
was one voice. In attack and in
the closing oT a phrase the work
was clean-cut, while a rhythmic
charm pemeates it all, molded Into
forceful, dynamic contrasts of ex¬

ceeding· grace and subtle nuance.
"The tone was particularly good

and on the program one selection.
The Four Winds." by Stanley-
Smith, with almost no occompsni-
ment, gave a tone color, and purity,
with also the temperamental feel of
the music.

It was a program with much of
Nature music in it. The Dorothy
Watklns "Springtime" was blithely
alive, delightful In spirit, and it
had to be repeated. The 'Amaryllis'
also was given twice. It held im-
aglnatlve grace in sharp contract
to the religious fervor and warmth
of the three negro spiritual« of
Burlelgh, that was rich and deep
and welling with the negro spirit,
or again to the rollcklng Irish
'Follow Me Down to Carlow,' that
was splendidly given.

"Mr. O'Connell was pleasing In
his lyrio singing. A. Qrleg song
given In the Norwegian was rati¬
fying in rhythm, type, and shading,
snd the Chaminade «Pourquoi' was
most sppesling. In dramatic se¬
lection«, auch es the *Vestl la giub¬
ba.' from Pagliacci. Mr. O'Connell
throaty. In this way he marred
much of his diction that would
have given force to many of bla
good Interpretations, ria sang as
.ncores the 'Marseillaise.' at which
the entire audience atood: "When
You and I Were Toung. Mag-gie.'
that he had to repeat, and 'The
Trumpeter, by Dix.

"Mr. Gerber played temperament
ally and well. His interpretations
are good but a degree of Inacuracy
should be overcome. He gave the
8chubrrt 'Ave Maria' and the
Kreisler "Liebesfieud,' witb Beet¬
hoven's Minuet' as encore. Mr.
Claude Roberson at the piano gave
some distinctive accompaniments."

White Sulphur sprint,«, W. Va., )u->t
ended its second warek of the War
Paving« Stamp« campaign, and the
booth that stands in the Urcenbricr
lobby Is the ri-r.desvous for ono ani
all at luncheon and dinner times.
Over tó.OO. ha« so far been recorded
ant' there is every indication of the
booth as a permanent fixture in the
Ureenbrler during tbe period of war.
Mrs. Charles E. Van Bergen, of Buf¬
falo, is the captain ot the team this
i»eek. and Mrs. William C. Wheatly
renatna with Mrs. J. Howard Slo-
eun on the committee. Mrs. i-,dv.-.,r.i
Van Ingen S'lecceded Mrs. C. laedy.-rtt
Blair, of New York, as a member ol
the committee.
l-an Anderson, of Washington. 1.»

at the Greenbrler for his customary
sojourn of two weeks, and pas«cs
much of hi» time on the trails. Mi..
Anderson, who was recently decor¬
ated by the Queen of Belgium, la ex¬

pected to return from abroad this
month.
John Henry Purdy went there from

Washington on Thursday to join Mrs.
Purdy. who passed seme time here
with Mrs. William Seward Webb and
party, of New York.
Kdward in. Hurley, chairman of the

DANDRUFF AND
FALLING HAIR
CURED

IN TWO WEEKS
.after eminent physicians and
specialists had failed to afford re¬

lief.
Please read this testimonial from

a Washington lady.
May 3. 1918.

Prof. Richard Foss,
1214 New York Ave. N. W.

My Dear Sir:
For a number of years I have

suffered from dandruff in its most
extreme form, and sought relief
wherever I thought it could be ob¬
tained.
The consequence was a series of

costly experiences; doctors and spe¬
cialists alike tried and always failed.
I had abandoned hope when I came
to you on the 20th of April, last.
Today the dandruff has disap¬

peared, my hair is no longer falling
out, and my scalp is thoroughly
healthy. Only a woman who suf¬
fered as I have, can appreciate your
treatment. I recommend it with all
sincerity to those who suffer as I
once did.

(Signed)
MISS MILDRED K. BEALL.

102 Falkstone Courts.
Washington, D. C.

To those who suffer as Miss Beali
did before she came to me, I offer
th: same happy result. Consult me
and I will convince you. ?.

RICHARD FOSS
Oriffaator tt "LILLIAN," Ike
World's Greatest Hair Restorer.
RICHARD FOSS & CO.

Promoters of Lovelineis.
1214 New York Ave. N. W.

FruHBttH

MH.S GRACE OVM-fAM,
Daughter of Senator and Mrs. Le,e S. Overman.

Ihipping Board, açd Mrs. Hurley
«ere at the Orecnbr-ter for over Sun-
lay, for a short rest. Mr. and Mrs.
Sdwsrd F. Cary. of Chicago, were
»itti them. Mr. and Mrs. John N.
rVillys entertained at an old Vir¬
ginia dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Hurley
it 8unset Farm. Mr. Hurley, like
nany other burdened buainess men,
roted the simple home cooking the
aest possible food for all occasions.
And the meal he ate at the little road-
louse bore proof of his sincerity. The
Hurleys and Carry« have all returned
o Weshlngton.
Count Ooran Rosen, of the 8wed-
sh legation at Washington, joined
Countess Brlta and Counteas Triga
Sonde at White Sulphur. They are
.teasing several week« there. They
¦ide dally and frequently the trio «re
>n the golf links for a three-ball
natrh.
Mrs. E. B. Mc-Cahill. of Lake City.

Minn., left White »Sulphur Wednes-
ley by automobile for Hot Springs,
Va., and Richmond, en route for
Washington, where she will loin her
laughter, who 1« at Mrs. J. raairden
rlarriman'a National Woman's Serv¬
ice Camp there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixruis J. Kauffman.

t»f New York, motored to New York
[rom White Sulphur by way of Wash¬
ington, wlR-re they passed a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tebbett«. whose

marriage occurred recently at Kast
Orange. N. J., are «topping at the
Utreenbrier on their honeymoon. Mrs.
rebbetts before her marriage waa Miss
Enid Hall-ut. The young couple will
reside In Washington where Mr. Heb-
betts is connected with the govern¬
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame« ?. Emery, of

Washington, who went to the (Ireen-
hrier on Monday, drove to Elmhurst
Farm for tea on Wednesday and
passed the afternoon there.

Epsilon Chapter of the Sigma Chi
Fraternity will hold a dance at the
Sit: house. 133.1 Fifteenth street north-
wi-nt. on Saturday evening. May 11,
in h.inor of four new members re¬
cently Initiated. All tvoldier-SIg« who
ato stationed In and around Wash-
Ine ¦· «re especially Invited, as well
aa all alumni.

Tho Sarah Franklin Chapter. P. A.
? In id its April meeting at the home
of Mr«. Jamea E. Mulcare. The re¬

gent. Mr«. Edmund S. Wolfe, pre-
sfded. Among the guests «Avere Miss
Hilda Fletcher. State resent: Miss
Lillian Chenoweth. State vico .regent;
Mrs. U. 1>. Ellsworth. Mi»« Emma E.
Walker. Mrs. F. A. Wayne, Mrs.
l'aul Joachim. Mrs. Snyder, Mrs.
Krank Morrison and -lis. Rufua
Clark. Mra. Fletcher r ? a moet
interesting address «mi in- con-
»rit'ilating the chapter ila year's
work, reminded the ir iaers that
the national congress or Daugh¬
ters of the American Revolution, Just
inl.iourned, had authorised her aa
chairman ot the District PauKhters
to establish booth« at the local ho¬
tels to take subscriptions for the
liberty loan in the name of «he P.
A. It's, and she asked the hearty
«nd patriotic support of all.
Ten dollars was donated by the

chapter toward the »100,000 liberty
hnnd to be subscribed by the Na¬
tional Society, O, A. R.
Thi» was the annual "experience

meeting" of the chapter, at which
time the member« turn sum« of
money into the chapter treasury,
explaining the experiences of earn¬
ing it The returns were not com¬
plete, but the amount paid la by
those present was ??.50.
Mr«. Elsie navies and Mrs. John

Maxwell were received as new mem¬
bers.
Mr«. Harrison, the historian of the

chapter, read a paper on Nathan
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher A. Ley-
p.ilat announce the marriage of their
daughter, Margaret Mae Fillln«. to
Anthony John Wernlg on Wednesday,
April -'i, in Washington.

Robert E. T>e Chapter, No. ß«.
i'nited Pauiihters of the Confederacy,
will give Its last dance of the sea¬
son at Chevy Chase Lake Thursday
evenin?, May 23. A most excellent
orchestra has been secured and the
dance is expected to be one of the
lsrsest of the series. A large portion
ot the funds realised from this dance
will be used for war relief. Additional
information can be obtained from
Mrs. Walter E. Hutton, 1411 Newton
street northwest, chairman of the en¬
tertainment committee.

Some of those registering at thi
Hotel -M. Alpin from Washingtor
during the paat week have been
Miss Bess KUnesmtth, J. G. Fish
B. W. Shaw, Miss Myrtle Goodwin
Misses Smith, D. E. Oraham, G. E
Graham. G. A. Porter. G. R. War
then. W. M. Weston, Henry E
Surface, ?. L·. Clarke. 3. H. Brick
ensteln. G. R. War-then. ?. E
Heack. R. E. Bradley, P. Cranford
"Mrs. G. Cranford, Mi«g Ada Cartel
G. ? Foote, W. F. Sroufe, Georg
?. Holmes. Mrs. George R. Holmei
<·. Dahlstedt. Mrs. C. Dahlstedi
John B. Henderson. T. H. Bartl
H. Regoiln, J. J. Donovan. Mrs. J
J, Donovan, Juliua Klein, ague I

Cochran. Mrs. Lota De Caaenove.
H. Ronald, Mrs. H. M. Bourlad. H.
IH. Clarke, J. Rei«, W. D. Jones. S.
B. Price, R, H. Ryder. Mr·. R. H.
Ryder. U. G. Oardlnol. C. E. Tuoh-
ter, E. D. Krewson. H. L Van
Auken. c. M. Clapper, Mias Helen
M. Kobb« and Mra C C. Humphrey.

Edwin Hahn has returned after a

¦hort stay in Philadelphia and New
Tot*.
Mlus Rita Schiffman is spending a

few week· in Philadelphia the gueat
Of Mr. and Mrs. Leo I.cb.
Mr». S. liredauer. of thi« city, passed

a few days in Baltimore last week.
Mrs. 1. Roy King ha« returned

after a fortnight in Philadelphia.
Mrs. A. Bohrend ha« returned from

a short visit in New York.
Miss Fannie Kelkheim, of Jackson¬

ville. Fla., apent a abort time tn th·
city last week en route to Baltimore.
where »he will pass several weeks.
Mr». Leonard Weil has returned to

her home in F'liladelphla after a visit
with her mothi r, Mrs. Herman.
Miss Mildrel Wallersteln ha« re¬

turned from a abort atay In Rich¬
mond. Va.
Mlaa Ma« Cohn. of Baltimore, waa

in Washington last week.
Gerald Grosner has returned from a

short atay in Philadelphia.
Mr. ad Mr«. M. Marx have returned

fro New Tork, where they were the
gueat· of Mr. and Mra. I_ Marx.
Xhe Town and Country Club haa

invitation» out for an Informal dance
on Wedneaday evening. May t. Mis,
at the town club bouse.
Mr·. A Carpe·« haa ratumad to

her home In New Tork, after a ahort
vlalt In Waahington.
Mr. and Mra William Lewis, for¬

merly of Cuba, apent a ahort time
m Waahlngtou la«t week, before go¬
ing to New Bethlehem, Pa., for a
vialt.
A carnival de camouflage for the

biii<lit of It. allied war «ufferer»
war held on 'Wednesday In the vea:ry
or th« Eighth Street Temple under
the auspice« of tt«. i:.uiicil uf Jewish
women.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Kautmiin have tra-

tu-iied after c few daya In Atlantic
Cl·.-.·, N. J.
Mr«. R. A. Schonerjnan. of Over¬

look, Pa., visited in 'Waahington laat
.oak.
Mi»» Hetty Abraiu« or P».'l«delphi·.

Pa., will come to Washington thi,
wc«.*» for a shjrt stay.

"The stars incline, but do net compel."

HOROSCOPE.
Saa-ay. May 4. IMS.

This is a quiet day In ao far a«

planetary direction Is concerned.
Early in the morning Mars 1» strongly
advene, but later Mercury ralee

strongly for good.
It 1· a time when writing I» under

the beet possible sway, letter being
.ubject to forces making for fine ex¬
pression of feeling, falrneea and cordi¬
ality.
Mercury aaaln give· fear promise to

editor«, author» and publisher·, but
there Is an augury of change tn meth¬
od» of bualness. consolidât.». of firm»
and Increase of benefits for the public.
There ta a alen read as Indicating

battle In which American soldiers bear
the heavy burden of an attack.
The «tar« presage a fermentation of

rational opinion tn which enemy prop¬
aganda will be apparent. Through
this important lessons in governmen¬
tal policy will be learned, the seers
declare.
The n.on I· read aa indicating a

negative »tate of mind on the part
oi' the masses, or rather a condition
not so podtive aa It »hould be in its
constant desire to aacrlfice for the
war. but Uranus will bring ar

awakening.
Thi« sign seems to warn women to

co-ordinate their force« and to con¬
centrate on practical work for the
war.
Against the food problem looms large

on the horizon and new and stringent
mearurea of conservation ana pre
s'.ged.
Boston has the forecast of excite¬

ment of disaster in some way con¬
nected with the sea.
Discontent and uprisings among tb<

SMbject» of the Kaiser are foretold
A death in hla family ia aa-aln pre
dieted.
As eummer advances there will hi

.tupendou« «vent« which preeage pean
negotiations, astrologer« declare, bu
they make no definite prediction con
renting the end of the war, exoep
that it will come suddenly.
Peraons whose blrthdata it la havi

the «usury rf en active and «ucee«»
ful year, but they should be caret j
In money matters.
Children born on thie day ara like):

to be Intelligent and industrious
They «aay aa-er heavy loaaes howeara
in inveetments or burines« enterprise»

roca-file-t, *¦».)

A Spfe MM».
"I've broken hi« heart In a dreadfu

way,"
Said the girl that he hadn't won.

Ye«, in half.*' «aid the other, '-'I ea»
him today,

G.| With two stari» at dlaner-not one!'

Red Cross Call· on People
For Another $100,000,000

Will Payne Shows Need of Money Now Aslcecl
by Recounting Gigantic Relief Work Ac¬

complished During Year.

From May ao to 27 will be the second nation-wide war

campaign week of the American National Red Cross, ia which time
$100,000,000 is to be raised lor carrying on the ever-incrcasinf tas«
of ministry and mercy entailed by the war, here and abroad.

D. C. AI.??. Half Mllllo». «-

Ot this amount the minimum quota
it «he District of Columbia, aa to
¦mount, ia «WU.Oijo. As to number« of
lubecribers tbe quota is "«very reel-
lent of Washington a subscriber.·* and
ilnoe this population now is estimated.
it 450,0(10 a strenuous effort will be
nade to approximate that number of
subscribers.
Laset summer tbe Red Cross war

-oancil asked for »100/ »vi.eon, and the
people of tbe country pledged $110,-
??,???. of which SMsS.ixm.Ot» has thus
'ar been collected.colici t«-d probably
At the lowest cost tn the history* of
nich undertaking«.
HaTsface there arise« the question,
.What bas been done with the first
(100.000.000 or more?" Alato, "Why the
need of another ll'f.o.·
TO answer the question fully would

911 a book «nth stories of merciful
lead·, of aid extended to our allies,
with succor to families of men in the
service at home and abroad, and with
sffaclent, life saving, humane, con-
lU-uctive work. But in the following
¦ketch, written by Will Payne, is
tlven an outline of the way« in which
thle hundred million, tour hundred
million, was spent:
Laat eummer tbe rullìi«- subscribed

¦????,???,??? to the Red Cross. At the
lateet atatAaa*-«ent over «?,???.??? of it
had been appropriated.

Orna Dey*· Camt ot War.
W-bere baa it gone? you ask. For

masty months the world ha« been
.pending over nw.OaW.eno » toy tor the
destruction of life, limb and mean«
of subsistence. Call up what you
have read about the war'« devasta¬
tion. Tbe American Red Croes' enor¬
mous job Is to do whatever it can to
alleviate that.not after the war, not
after governments have deliberata>d
and i-eaolA-ed: but right now, «t the
minute, on the spot. It's amazing
that it has done so much with so little
money.
Last autumn tbe Italian army fell

back precipitately. On your war
map that meant rubbing out one
line and drawing another half an
inch further south. Ov«r there in
Italy it meant thousand« of poor
families fleeing from their homes.
Maj. Murphy, Red Cross Commis¬
sioner in Europe, ruehed to the
.scene and wired: "Indescribably pa¬
thetic condition« exist, involving
separation ot mother« and children,
cold, hunger, disesase, death." In
November »nd December the Amer¬
ican Red Cross appropriated three
million dollars for relief there.a
large «urn. yet small in comparison
with the need.

CesAdesseed Milk f.r <AaWrr».
Soldiers axe only a part of the

Red Cross* wort..probebly tbe
«melier part. Every Instant, some¬
where In the east flood of destruc¬
tion, a hand reecbes up in sppeal.
It is pretty apt to be a child's
hand or a woman's. When the Red
Cross Commission reached Petro¬
grad It asked the government.
"What is the most urgent thing?"
The government replied: "We must
get condensed milk for the little
children here." The commission got
the milk. At one spot in France
farm work wa« stopped by lack of
horses. That meant more hunger.
The Red Cross got In a big traotor
and aet It to plowing for the com¬
munity.
There are a miUion need«. Cold, wet

and the deadly phyaical strain of tbe
trenchea undermine men'« constitu¬
tion«. A frightful scourge of tubercu¬
losis has developed In France. The
Red Cross has built sentori«: provided
over 1.000 beds and nurses.

Thirty AlilMoaaa for Frwaae».
I have here a big »heaf of sheet«

filled with ngures. One item is thir¬
teen million and odd dollars.the
amount which, up to that time, had
gone to the local chapters of the Red
Cross in the Tinted States for local
relief. Twenty-five per cent of the
money subscribed through the chap¬
ter« eventually goes that way.
Over pft.«*«v>.'«00 have *-»een appropriât-

I want ta ear to yo« that no
other organisation ainee th·
world b*g*n haa ever done auch
great constructive work with the
efficiency, dlapatch and anaer
¦tanding. often under advera·
circum»Unca»?, that ha« haea doaa
by the American Rad Croee ta
France..Gen. Perahlng.

ed for work in Franc·. Here is tlJAASM
for military haapitala and di«pensarle«.
over ll.-steeoo for canteen «erv_,.
where French and Ameri«.? eoldter«.
rdlevad from Ut· tre»sh«·, can «UK
good food, a cot, a bath, and hav·
their clothe· disinfected.end ao go cm
for their brief holiday elee., reatad.
nourished There are over ·.t.r.rjn· for
iK.pttal «upply «ervice IH4.4H for »_»
station· for American troop«.

Aid of refugee«.eleven thousand
famille«.account* for nearly three
million dollar·; care and prevention
of tubérculo«. take« over two «Bil¬
lion«: care of helpless children over
¦ million: relief work In eix *»-
vactated districts. Including care af
five thousand famille· and sufBciaat
reconstruction to make house« hab¬
itable, required over two mil ¡loa«.

¦leery aa Gapar·Pel«. traie
The»· ar· all lare· Ite···: but fee

Red Croaa ia grappling with hum·?
misery on aa unparalleled scale.a
world of it. The item for relief of
the blind amount· to four hundred
thousand dollar« Th· diapenaar»
¦ervice «and« supplie« to more than
thirty-four hundred hospitals The
Red Croa« receive.« and distribute,
more than two hundred tona .f
supplica daily at Paria For tha·
distribution and ita other work It
require« a big tr»r_portatk>? »«i-v¬
ice of motor· and truck«. T_ia
transportation «ervice haa co»t a
million aad a half, and lu operattag
expense» rua to a million dollar·.
Every dollar It apenda meaaa

misery alleviated. It« work ie
building abroad for the United
State» the beet good will in thi«
world. It I· building th· beet pood
will emong ourselves. Whatever
else the war may produce, we «hall
be proud of our Red Croa·.

WANTS DRASTIC LAW
AGAINST PftOHTEEftS

A eweet.kg m»·«are to «top
it.ring In war c.ktraata haa bee· ht»
traduced ia the Basata by Rapa«
e.i.Uve Erner-aon.
The measure pro-Id. a death peaj-

alty for and describe· aa tratto·. antr
person» who ahall defraud the Fejt-
eral government on any war cuiitiaaf
for any material* whatsoever
Any pereon who «hall fa- ·.

the government if be know· at
euch offen.e being committed le
to face the death penalty,
found afuilty of dealnijttag mu
plants or care containing
of war. storage houaee for
rial«, regard'»·* of what
tain, will alao face the death
.Lit), or. tn tbe discret.? of
Pre«.ent, may autTer Ufa

_____fv r_r»?*"*"___? » 4.rv XsSSmySvmSSM

'tlatm aad
by T·,
Guaranteed to

move tan. f*reekrca.
p ? m ? e · , liver-
.pot·, etc Extreme
msst twenty daya.

Rid« pores and tinue· of imparttlea
Leaves the »kin clear. ·?·4. healths.
Two «ite». Sold by lendine toll·.
counter· or by mail
????????, TOILatT aSOriPAWT.

JFlowers
fer

Spring XJPeòòitie*

Commencements
.Jmt now we ve preparad witti the dIMtNct
BiossoM f-*. Brides and BmlMmakk' Bou¬
quets.

.Whether in your home or at the church, m*

offer « semoe of aHJHic. décorative and pleas-
nt timm that has bmrn wtor+Kten- ot em

sune··. Let *m pko Wth y*ou to

appropriati«*«.


